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A BEAUTIFUL STORY.

I wa9 standing in the broad, crowded

streets of a large city. Il was a cpld

winter's day. There had been nin ; Bnd

although the sun had been shining bright-

ly, jet the long icicles hung from the

caves'of the house, and the wheels rum-

bled loudly ns they passed over the ground.

There was a clear, bright look, and a cold

bracing feeling in the air, and a keen,
north-we- st wind, which quickened every

step. Just then a liitlo child came run-

ning along a poor ill clad child; her
clothes were scant and thread bare ; she

had no cloak and no shawl, and her lit

tin bare feet looked red and suffering.

She ennied a bundle in her hand. Poor

little shivering child. Even I, who could

tlo nothing else, pitied her. As she pas-

sed nie her foot slipped, and she fell with

a cry of pain ; but she held the bundle

tightly in her hand, and jumping up, al-

though she limped sadly, endeavored to

run on as before.

'Stop, little girl,' said a sweet voice ;

and a beautiful woman, wrapped in a huge

rhawl and with firs around her, came out

of a jeweler's store, close by. 'Poor lit-

tle child,' she said, are you hurt? Sit

down on this step and tell me.'

How I loved Iter, and how beautiful

she looked !

'Oh, I cannot,' said the child, 'I can-

not wait I am in such a hurry. 1 have

been to the shoemaker's, and mother must
finish them or she will never

get any more shoes to bind.'
To-nigh- said the beautiful woman,

'to-nig- ht .''

Yes,' said the child for the strangers
kind manner had made her bold 'yes;
fur the great ball and these satin

slippers must be spangled ; and '

The beautiful woman took the bundle,

from the child's hand and unrolled it.

You do not know why her face flushed
and then turned ale, bull, yes I, looked
in the bundle, and on the inside of a slip-

per I saw a name a lady's name written,
but I shall not tell it.

'And where docs your mother live, lit-

tle girl?'

So the little girl told her where, and
then she told her that her father was dead;
and that her little brother was sick, and
that her mother bound shoes that they
might have bread; but that sometimes
they were very cold, and thai her mother
sometimes cried because she had no mon-

ey to buy milk for her little brother.
And theu I saw that the lady's eyes were
full of tears ; and she rolled up the bun-

dle quickly and gave it back to the little

girl ; but she gave her nothing else no,

not even a sixpence, and, turning away,

went back into the store from which she

had just come out. As she went away,
I saw the glitter of a diamonJpin. Pres- - j

cntly she came back, an stepping into a

handsome carriage rolled off. The little

girl looked after her a moment, and then

with her little bare feet, colder than they

were before, ran quickly away.
I went with the little ijirl, and I saw

her go ton narrow dam;; s'.ieet, into a

small daik room ; I saw lirr mother her j

sad, faded mother, but vh!i a face so pa- - j

tient hushing and soothing a sick b by
And the baby slept and the nii.thcr laid!
it on her lap; and the bundles were tin -

rolled, and a dim candle helped her with
her work: for though it was not night,

et her room was very dark. Then, af--i

ter a while, site kissed the link' girl, and
had her wai in hot poor frozen feet over
the scanty fire in the grate, and gave her
a little piece of bread, for she had no

more; and then she heard her say her!
evening prayer, and folding her tenderly
to her bosom, blessed her, and told heri
that the ange's would take care of her.
And the liale cii'ld slept and dreamed
Oh! such pleasant dreams of warm
Hockings and new shoes, but the mother
sewed alone, and as the bright spangles
glittered on the satin slippers, came there
no repining into the heart? When she
thought oj'hcr child's bare, cold feet, nnd

of the scant morsel of bread which had
not satisfied her hunger, came there no

visions of a bright room and gorgeous
clothing, aud a table loaded with all that
was good and nice, a little portion of
which spaied to her would send warmth
and comfort to her humble dwelling ?

If such thoughts came, and others of a

pleasant cottage, and of one who had dear-

ly loved her, aud whose strong arm had

kept want and trouble from her and her
babes, but who could never come back
if these thoughts did not come rcpiningly,
there also came another ; and the widow's
hands were clasped and her head bowed
low, in deep contrition as 1 heard her
say, ''Father, forgive me, for thou iloest
all things well, and I will trust to thee."
Jiut then the door opeued softly, and

someone entered. Was it an angel ?

Her hands were of spotless white, and
she moved with a noiseless step. She

went to the bed wheit the sleeping child

lay, and covered it with warm blankets. --

Then presently afire sparkled and blazed

here, such as the little grate had never

known before. Then a huge loaf was

placed upon the (able, nnd fresh milk for

the sick babe. Then she passed gently
before the molhei, and (hawing the unfin-

ished slipper from her hand, placed there

a purse of gold, and said in a voice like

music: "Bless thy God, who is the God

of the fatherless and the widow"-a- nd she

was gone, only as she went out I heard

her say, ''better than diamonds better

than diamonds." What could she mean ?

I looked at the mother. With clasped
hands and streaming eyes, she blessed her
God, who had sent an angel to. comfort

her. So I went too ; and I went to a

bright room, where there was music and

dancing, and sweet floweis; and I saw

yonng happy faces, and beautifully dres-

sed, andparkling jewels; but none that

I knew, until one passed me whose dress

was of simple white with only a rose-bu- d

on her bosom, and whose voice was like

the sweet sound of a silver flute. No
spangled slipper was on her foot; but

she moved as one that treadeth upon

the air, and the divine beauty of holiness

had so glorified her face, that I felt as I

gazed upon her that she was indeed an

angel of God.

The Seller Sold.

An incident recently occurred in a

town on the Connecticut River, which

illustrates the danger of practical joking,

and served, at the time, its purpose of fun

and raillery.

A certain barber, happening in at a
store, a clerk, who wished to play the
barber a trick, offered him a bottle of bear's
oil. The latter did not want it, but being
over urged, took it and paid for it.

On his opening it, in his shop, the oil
was found to be lamp oil, with a very
rank smell. Nothing was said of, the
shave which the clerk had practised, and
the barber shaved along as usual, until
the matter had time to be forgotten.

A few evenings since, the clerk went
into the barber's shop, to be shaved pre-

paratory to a ball, After the harvest of
the thick, bearded chin was reaped, the
clerk straightened himself up, and cxelaim-ed- -

Now slap on the oil.'
A good handful wss poured out, 'slap-

ped on and rubbed in. A second follow-

ed, but, before it could be rubbed in, the
clerk 'smelt stilliin'," and leaped from
the chair as if he had been shot, at the
same lime giving utterance to sundry ex-

pletives, coming under the cognizance of
the statue against profane swea'.injr.

The barber assured the enraged custo-

mer that he had put bear's oil on his head,
and from the very bottle he had sold him.
If it was poor oil it was the clerk's fault.

There was no resisting this, and the
mailer was settled by refunding the mon-

ey paid for the oil, and a champooning at
the clerk's expense.

The clerk went to the ball, but the
rank lamp oil stuck to his hair, and the
snuffs of them who came near him, showed
that the barber was wicked when he
champooned him.

Moiial. Honesty is the best policy,
and lamp oil is by no means the best thing
to make the course of pleasure "run
smooth."

Badly Cornt.d. A traveler fatigued

with the monotony of a long ride through

a sparsely settled section of the country
rode up to a small lad who was engaged

in trimming and dressing out a sickly

looking field of corn and relieved the op- -

pression of his spirits, thus

'My young friend it seems to me your
corn is rather small.'

'Yes daddy planted the small kind.'
Ah but it appears to look rather yellow

loo.

Ye?, fir, Daddy plained the yellow

kind.'

'From appearances, my lad, you won't
get more than half a crop.'

Jusi half stranger-dad- dy planted il on

halves.

The horseman proceeded on his way,

and had not been known to speak to a

boy since. He considerd them bores.

A Good Excuse. Sheridan being on

a visit at a friend's in the country, an el-

derly maiden set her heart or) being his

companion in a walk, lie excused him-

self at first on account of bad weather.

Soon afterward however, the lady surpris-

ed him in' an attempt to escape without

her. Well,' said sho, it has cleared up, I
see.' 'Why, ye,s,' he answered, 'it has

cleared up enough for one but not for

two.

A Bbautiful Thought. When I

gaze into the stars, they look down upon

me with pity from their serene and silent

spaces, like eyes glistening with tears

over the little lot of man. Thousands of

generations, all as noisy as our own, have

been swallowed by time, and there re-

mains no record of them any more; yet
A returns, Orion, Sirius and the Pleiades,

are still shining in ihcir courses, clear

and young ns when the Shepherd first no-

ted them from the plain of Shinar !

"What shadows wc arc, and what shad-

ows we pursue."

A friend of Ouvier's once took the horns

and hoofs riff of an ox, and approached

the bedside of the great naturalist, and

awakening him from a sound sleep, an-

nounce d himself as the devil, who had

come to eat him up. Cuvier rubbed his

eyes, and glauced at the nondescript from

horns to hoof, when he lay down, and

quietly remarked; Horns, hoofs gram- -

niverous eat grass can't come it, go

way.'

C7A young buck of the soap lock

order, who wore an unshaved face, be-

cause as he said, it 'looked foreign,' late-

ly accosted a Yankee as follows ; ! say,
fellow, some individuals think I am a

Frenchman, and some take me for an

Etalyean, now what do you think I am?'

''think you are a darrCd fool,' replied

Jonathan.

' C'Mothei, said Mrs. Partington's
Ike, 'here's a word in this ere paper I can't
make out.'

'Spell it child.' ,

-g

'Saee Nits, sonny, what docs it say
about 'em !'

It saya-thc- y started in old Kentucky,
and are spreading all over.'

Dear on us,' said .the old lady, "the
world must be coinin' to an end
bugs, and cut worms and locusts was bad
enough, but here comes the filthy things,
the sagnits. No sassengers for this year,
Isaac," and Mrs. Partington sighed.

An Irishman and a Frenchman
were to be hanged together- - Monsieur
v as considerably troubled about it, while
Paddy took the matter quite coolly,
ling his companion to 'be aisy, tor sine
il is nothing to be- - hanged at all, at all.'
To which poor Francaise replied. 'Ah,
be gar ! de grande deefference is, dat you
Irishmans are used to it."

Not Traveled by Pedlars. A ped-

lar, calling on an old lady to dispose of
some goods, inquired of her if she could
tell him of any road that no pedlar had
ever traveled. 'Yes,' said she, 'I know
of one, and only one, which no pedlar
has ever traveled, (the pedlar's counte-

nance brightened,) and that's the road to
heaven.'

Georgia. The members of the Amer-
ican Party in the Georgia Legislature,
have called a Stale Convention, to be
held at Millegeville, on the 2d Thursday
of December. The Convention is called
under good auspices, and will be very
fully attended. The organization is an

open one.

Proof of the fact that girls arc useful
articles, and that the world could not very
well do without them, a late writer slates
it as a fact that if all the girls were driven
out of the world, in one geneaation, the
boys would all go out after them.

Two deaf mutes, named George M.
Barker nnd Amanda M. Bugbee, were
married a few days since at Albany, N.
Y. The Argus of that city says they ap-

peared very habpy, although they "never
told their love."

8C? vir oman ;
is the morning star of our

.1. ... f I I 1

yuuui, iiiu uuy siur ui uur iiiaiiumiu, auu
the evening slar of our old age. Besides
we have thirty three stars on our banner.
Heaven bless our stars !

A
ICT An Emeral rr being clianrcu wiin

stealing a wagon,' lore he Had it ever
since it was a whv arrow.

Beautiful extract-helpi- ng a young
lady out of a mud-puddl- e.

Cosmopolitan Art Association !

SECOND YEAR.

ARRANGEMENTS for the Second
Annual Collection of this new and popu

lar Institution for the diffusion of Literature
and art, have been made on the most extensive
scale.

Anion" the works already engaged, is the
far famed "Genoa Cuucinx," which originally
cost SjlO.OtJO.

In forming the new collection, the ilitTuinn
of works of American Art, and the encourage-
ment of American genius, have not been over
looked. Commissions have been issued to
ninny of the most distinguished American Ar-

tists, who will contribute some of '.heir finest
productions. Among them are three Marble
Busts executed by the greatest living Sculptor,

inram l owers :

George Washington, the Father of his Couu- -

Benjamin Franklin, the Philosopher.
Daniel Webster, the StatCMiian.
A special agent has visited Europe and made

careful and judicious selections of foreign
works of Art, both in Bronze and Marble;
Statuary and choice paintings.

The whole forming a large and v.d liable col-
lection of Paintings ami Sintuury, to be (lis
tribn'.ed h:ek imiong the members of the asso-C'- u

iou fur the second year.
TERMS OF MEMBERSHIP.

The pnpinent of three dollars constitute any
onu u nieuiunr ill mis nssocilliinu, ami entitles
him to either one of the following Ma"iizitii.s
oroneyear. and also a ticket in the distribu
lion ot the Statuary and Paintings.

The Literature issued to subscribers consist-- !

of the following Monthly Magazines: Hr.
tier's. Putnam's. Knickerbocker.
Graham's, Godey's Lady's Book, and House-
hold Words.

Persons taking five memberships arc entitled
to any five of the Magazines for one year, and
to six tickets in the distribution.

The net proceeds deri ved from the sale of
memberships, are devoted to the purchase of
works of art for Ihe ensuing year.

The advantages secured by becoming a mem-
ber of this association, nrc

1st. All persons receive the full value of their
subscriptions at the start, in the shape of sterl-
ing Magazine Literature.

2d. Each member is contributing towards
purchasing choice works of art, which are to
be distributed among themselves, and are at
the same time encouraging the artists of the
country, disbursing thousands of dollars thro'
ita agency.

Persons in remitting funds for membership,
will please give their post-offic- e address in full
Stating tlio month they with tlio Magazine to
commence, and have the letter registered at
the Post office to prevent loss ; on the receipt
of which a certificate of membership, together
with the Magazine desired, will bo forwarded
to any part of the country.

1 hose who purchase Magazines at Bookstores
will observe that by joining this association,
they receivo the Magazine and free ticket in
the annual distribution, all at tlio same price
they now pay for the magazine alone.

Beautifully illustrated catalogues giving full
acscripiioiis, seni nee on application.

For membership, address
C.L. DERRY, Actuary C. A. A.

At either of the principal offices
"Knickerbocker Mahaziue'' office, 348 Broad-

way, New York, or Western Uftiee, 1GG Water
street, Sandusky, O.

Subscriptions received by A. J. M'Dnwell,
Hon. Sec. for Steubeuvillc, Ohio. nov. l ni.

The Green Mountain Rotary.
COOKING STOVE designed for far-me-

and hotel keepers, burning wood and
coal, and guarantied to give satisfaction to pur-
chasers. Also etna air tights large ovkx and
the Star of the West, Th e stoves are far ahead
of any yet introduced for baking and roasting,
in respect to saving fuel and for durability are
unequalled. Manufactured

.

by A. Bradley.
Din. u. nil i ! i .('i mauuiKii. i iic Buoscnuer Keeps constantly
on hand a large assortment of oil kinds of tin
Sheet-Iro- and Brass Ware.' Persons in want
of anything in his line will save money by giv-
ing him a call. Spouting roofing and all kinds
of job work done to order and at tho lowest pri-
ces. The highest prices paid for old coppcri
pewter. Store South 4th street nearly opposite
the Norton House. J.H.LINDSAY.

april 21th 1855.

Barbers and Fancy Hair Dressers.
nnME subscribers would announce to

the citizens of Sleubenville and vicinity,
that they haye entered into co partnership In
the above business, and nre ready to wait on
customers at their establishment, where prompt
attention willbe given to thost who favorthem
with a call.
Shop on the Korth cast cornor of Third an
Market streets; under the store of Messrs
Dougherty, Steibenville. Ohio.

March. 23. 1S5.
r LKKTCU Jk IIOrKINS

lie Greatest Mcdidal Discovery ofJ
DR. KENNEDY, of Roxbury has

in one of our common pasture weeds
a remedy that, cure

EVERY KIND OF IIUMOJl,
from the worst scrofula 'town to a common
pimple.

He has tried it in over 1100 c, ad' never
failed except in two enses, (both thunder hu-

mor.) H lias now in hi possession over two
hundred certificates of its virtue, all within
twenty miles of Bosson.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursing
sore mouth.

One to three bottles wHl cure the worst kind
of pimples on the face.

1 wo to three bottles will clear the system of
bile!!.

Two bottles are warranted to cure the wors
canker in the mouth and stomach.

1 hree to five bottles arc warranted to cure
wors, case of Erysipelas

One to two bottles are warranted to cure al
humor in the eyes.

Two bottles are warranted to cure running
of the ears and blotches among the hair.

Four to six bottles are warruuted to cure cor-

rupt and running ulcers.
Or.e bottle will cure scaly eruptions of the

skin. .

Two to three bottles ore warrauted to cure
the worst case of ringworm.

Two or three bottles ore warranted to cure
the most desperate case of rheumatism.

Three to four bottles are warranted to cure
the salt rheum.

Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case
of scrofula.

A benefit is always experienced from the first
bottle, nnd a perfect cure is warranted when
the abeve quai.tity is taken.

Reader,! peddled over a thousand bottles of
this in the vicinity of Boston. I know the ef-

fect of it in every case. So sure as water will
extinguish fire, so sure will this euro humor. I
never sold a brittle of it but that sold another ;

after a trial it always speaks for itself. There
are two thing about this herb that appear to
me surprising; first that it grows in our pas-
tures, in some places quite plentiful, nnd yet
its value has never been known until I discov-
ered it in 184G second, that it should cure all
kinds of humor.

In order to give some idea of the sudden rise
and great popularity of the discovery, I will
slate tlmt in April, ltt53, 1 peddled it, and sold
about six bottles per day in April, 1854, 1 sold
over oiie thousand bottles per day of it.

Some of the wholesale Druggists who have
been in business twenty aud thirty years, say
that nothing in the nunals of patent medicines
was ever like it. There is a universal praise
of it from all quarters.

In my own practice I always kept it strictly
for humors but since its introduction as a gen
eral family medicine great aud wonderful vir-

tues have been found in ic that I never suspect-
ed.

Several cases of epileptic fits a disease
which was always considered incurable, have

, , ,,,,. n .,,,
7.7. ' Z " 'if it will prove effectual in all cases of that aw
ful malady there a:e but few who have seen
more ot it than 1 have.

I know of several cases of Dropsy, all of
them aged people, cured by it. From the vari-

ous diseases of the Liver, sick headache, Dys-

pepsia, asthma, fever and ague, pain in the side,
diseases of the spine, nnd purlieu arly in dis-

eases of the Kidneys, etc., the discovery has
done more good than any medicine ever known.

No change of diet ever nececessary eat the
best you get and enough of it.

Manufactured by DONALD KENNE-
DY, No. 120, Warren St. Roxbury, Moss.

Trice 1,00.
Wholesale Agents. New York City, C. V.

Olickner, cL Barclay street; C. II. Ring. 11)2,

Broadway, Rushton t Clark, 275 Broadway ;

A. B. D. Sands, 1UU Fulton Street.
General wholesale agents Western Pa Geo.

H. Keyscr, Pittsburg, and Jas. P. Fleming Al-

legheny City. T. H. Logan, Wheeling Va.
Tor sale by R. D. MORRISON and

IIENING & MELV1N, Stcub., Ohio.
July 11.

Sky Light Dguerrotype Room,
rjj. W. WISER, respectfully announces

'to the public, that he has recently refitt-
ed and refiirnisl.ed the rooms, corner Fifth
nnd Market streets, in a style inferior to none.
He hnspcrcd no pains or expense to make his
rooms pleasant, where one and nil may take
pleasure in visiting, nnd where all who wish
may be supplied with Daguerreotypes of the
finest tone, true to the life, at vety reasonable
rates, and will take great pains to please all
who may favor him with their patronage.

iLTRooms corner of Fifth nnd Market streets,
immediately over Halsted's Shoe St.nro

Sleubenville, Jan. 1. 185

Sevastopol Not Taken !

"EMEST, Market street, has in store an
excellent assortment of CONFECTIONE-

RIES, itc, purchased expressly for this market
Raisins by the pound or box; Crackers, choice
brands; Currants; Candies; Dates; Prunes: Lcm- -

mis; Figs Citron; Gum Drops; Know Nothings;
Jenny Lind Drops; Cakes of all kinds; Nuts of
8,1 kinds; Fruits; Fire Crackers, Torpedoes, Ac.
Parties furnished with Pound.Fruit, LadyCake
and Ice Lieam

Great inducements offered to Country merch-
ants and others, who wish to purchase by the
quantity For bargains in Confectioneries, ca
ut . FEIST'S,

Jan .1st Market st., Stcubeuville.

J. R. SLACK & CO.,
Tl OOKS ELLERS, STATIONERS nnd

PAPER DEALERS, Market street, above
Fourth, south side, Steubenville, Ohio, keep
constantly on hand and for sale, a large and
well selected stock of Miscellaneous nnd School
HOOKS j Plain and Fancy STATIONERY;
Writing and Wrapping PAPERS, BLANK
HOOKS, etc., etc.; all of which they will sell
on the most favorable terms at wholesale or
retail.

Country merchants and other dealers will be
supplied at very low wholesale prices.

J. R. S. & Co. are prepared to furnish the
best American Magazines, as early ns they can
be received by mail. They also Keep on hand
a choice supplyfof Simrr usio. Jan. 1, ,55.

M'DOWELL & CO..
BooktelUri, Stationers, Paper Dcalrrt, Blank

Bonk Manufacturers and Book Binderi,
rjEALERS at Wholesale and Retail, in

School, Classical, Medical, Theological,
Miscellaneous, and Blank Books, Ruled and
Plain Cop, Post and Note Paper, Printing ond
Wrapping Papers, Wall Papers ond Borders,
School, Oouniing-IIoiis- o ond Fancy Stationery.

Merchants and others desiring to purchase,
will do well to call aud examine our stock.

The highest market price paid for Rags.
M'DOWELL it CO.,

North side of aket, above Fourth street
Stcubenvillo. Oh io. Jan. 1, '55.

Fulton Foundry, Steam Engine & Car
Factory,

WELLSVILLE, OniO.
OTEAM ENGINES, Steam Boats, Steam

Ferry BoaTs, hulls and wood work com-"plet-

steam beilcrs, sheet Iron work, mill ma-

chinery, and castings for grist and saw mills,
rail road car wheels, rail road cars of every de-
scription tnndo to order. The proprietor of this
establishment having twenty-eigh- t years of
practical experience together wun extensive
privileges, feels confident thaj; he can do work
as wetland as low us any establishment in the
cast or west. All communications will meet
with prompt attention. P. F.GEISSE,

June 13. Wellsville, Ohio

WAGON AND CARRIAGE SHOP.
rPIIE undersigned would respectfully in

form, tho public that thev have entced in
to and are carrying on the above
business at the stand formerly occupied by H.
M. Brlster, South 3d St., between Adonis and
Market Streets. From their knowledge of the
Dusiness.ihcy hope to bo able to give snlislac-tio- n

to their patrons.
A liberal share of custom is respectfully so-

licited. - John Kixdkll,
October 27th '55 y . ' A.J. IUtholds.

United States House.
11' W. EARL, Proprietor, corner Mar-ke- t

and High streets, near the Rirer,Stu
benville, Ohio Jan. 1, '5 ,

PITTSBURGH ADVERTISEMENTS.

FURNITURE !

RYAN'S BUILDINGS,
PiTTSBcnon.

fpnE subscriber would respectfully in- -
form his friends and the public, that he has

purchased the interest of his lcte partner and
is now mile proprietor of this great Cabinet and
Chair Manufacturing Establishment, the most
extensive aud complete of the kind iu the coun-
try.

With a stock of over one million feet of choice
lumber well seasoned, and a strong force of
first rate mechanics, he will commence opera-
tions in a few days, when he will be ready to
attend to the orders of his numerous friends and
customers.

A variety f new styles of Furniture will be
introduced and sold at low prices.

Particular ottcnti on will be given to the man-
ufacturing of Furniture suitable for Sleambmts
amlHotels which will be sold on accommodating
terms and at. prices that will defy competition.

Cane Seat Chairs made at this establishment
so much admired for durability and neatness
of design ill be sold at the reduced price of
$5,50 to 58 per set.

Scroll sawing and Turning of all kinds done
to order. .

LTRooms with Steam power to rent..o
Veneers, Varnish, hair cloth, Miilliny and

Cabinet Makers finding generally alwoys on
hand and will be sold to the trade at a small
advance on Eastern cash prices.

H. H. RYAN, 31, Fifth st..
oct,3. Pittsburgh.

j.j. oaLRsriB' A. FINKB1NK.

J. J. GIUESPIE & CO.
I OOKING GLASS Manufacturers and

Dealers in Looking Glass Plates, Plate glass,
Engravings; Combs and Fancy Goods, No. 76,
Wood Street, Pittsburg, Pa.

UTOn hnnd and made to order, Gilt Pier nnd
Mantle Glasses; Mahogany, Rosewood, Wal-
nut and gilt Frames, or Moulding of every de-

scription.
ILTStcnmboat Cabins decorated and giltrrj

sept. 2G-3-

Woodwell's Furniture and Chairs,
WHOLESALE nnd Retail, embracing

every variety of Furniture, in Rosewood,
Mahogany nnd Walr.ut, suitable for Parlors,
Chambers and Dining Rooms, equal to any in
New York or Philadelphia, and al lower prices;
every article made by hand and warrcnted.

ILTCubinet Makers supplied with any quan-
tity of Furniture and Chairs on reasonable terms

Hotels and Steamboats furnished at tie short-
est notice. -

Warerooms nos. 77 and 79 Third Strcpt, Pitts-
burgh, sept. 2G-l- y.

SHORTEN & BRO.
MANUFACTURERS OP ALL KINDS OP

rjiRAVELING and Packing Trunks,
Ladies' Bonnet Boxes, etc., corner of

Wood nnd Liberty- - Streets. also comer Wood
and 5th Streets, Pittsburgh, Pa.

O Wholesale orders promptly filled at the
owost possible prices. Repairing donn In the
best order. sept. 26-G- m.

FALL GOODS!
GEORGE P. SMITH & CO.,

No. 54 Wood Street,
PITTSBURGH, rA.,

Have now in store a full assortment of
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

DY GOODS,
Which will be ept WKU, ASSOIITED DUll-IN-

THE SEASON.

Sept. 5,- -3 in.

JOSEPH PLUMMER,

WHOLESALE DEALER in Roots,
Palm Leaf and Leg-bor-

Hats. Bonnets, caps, etc., etc., no. 105,
Wood St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Have on hand the largest fresh stork of goods
n Pittsburgh, purchased direet from the man-
ufacturers for cash, and will be sold as cheap
ns any house east or west. Philadelphia aud
New York bills duplicated.

oct. m.

Time is Money.

HAVING received this day from the
of goods in my ine,

consisting in part of Gold and Silver Watches
and Chains, rich Mosaic nnd carved Bracelets,
Ear und Finger rings, Odd Fellows and Mason-
ic pins. Sliids, Emblems, etc.. which having
to be closed out in 30 days, will be sold unre-suitabl- y

low for cash. I would therefore call
the attention of ny patrons to the same as no
lime is to be lost,

JNO. B. CRAIG, Jeweler nnd
Silversmith, no. 15, Fifth street, second door
from Market, Pittsburgh.

N. B. Watches, Clocks and Jewelry repaired
in the most desireable and neatest manner.

rilOOTII ACHE is readily cured by Dr.
1 Keysers Tooth Acho Remedy. Sold at. Ilen-nin-

Melvin's, and prepared by Dr. George
H. Keyser, wholesale Druggist, Pittsburgh Pa.

sept, 2C-l- y.

Drugs! Drugs!! Drugs!!!
j) E. SELLERS, Wholesale DruK

Corner Wood it 2d Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
scpt.2G '55--1 y.

'

AURORA
NEW COOKING STOVE, new in
design and principle, for burning Coal, has

an extra large oven, a good draft, nnd easily
cleaned; construction such as to meet the expec-
tations of all, and guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion to the purchaser. Will you call and see it?

Nos. 3 und 4 Extra Coal Cook Stoves.
" 1 " 2 Hartley " ' do.
" 3 " 4 Air Tight Wood do.
" 2 ' 4 Premium do. do.
" 1 " 2 Cook or Bachelor Stoves,

Egg, Parlor and (Jhnmber stoves of beautiful
design, Fancy Grates, Fenders, etc., etc., all
reduced prices, at the Ohio Foundry Wnrerooms,
Market street. SHAEP CRAIG.

Steubenville, Jan. 1, 1855.

FIRST STOCK OF
New Fall and Winter Dry Goods !

ALEXANDER CONN,
TS receiving direct from tho Eastern cit-ic- s,

his first general assortment of Dry
Goods for this Fall's trade, comprising every-thin- g

new, elegant and fashionable, to be found
in the bayern Markets. Hits stock is the
largest and best we have ever received and will
be disposed of at such prices os will mnke it
the interest of all persons wishing to purchase
good Goods at low prices to call and examine
the styles nnd prices ; the Assortment contains
Ladies' Dress Goods of all descriptions ; White
Goods, Embroideries, Laces and Edgings ;

Dress, Cloak and Mantilla Trimmings; Bon-

net Ribbons, Artificials, Fringes, Braids, Gimps
etc., etc. Housekeepers will find a very full
stock of Housekeeping nnd Domestic Goods.
A full assortment of best makes and qualities
Jrisli iiincns ana blurting Muslins kept con-
stantly on hnnd ; also, French Cloths and Cas- -

timeres, Satinets, with a general assortment of
lients furnishing goous.

This new Philadelphia Blankets. These ex
cellent Blankets will be kept constantly on
hnnd throughout the season.

The Cash System has been adopted nnd will
be henceforth rieidly adhered to, as beinir for
the mutual advantage of buyer and seller. Our
motto, therefore, for the fe.ture is Ciikaf fob
Cash.

The inducements offered are, it is thought
sufficient to amply repay the trouble of an ex-

amination, which is respectfully solicited from
all persons whether desiring to become pur-
chasers or not. ALEX. CONN.

oct. 3. '55. '

Recent Publications.
The Hidden Path, by Marion Harland.
Buchcroff, by Miss Yonge.
Wajer of Battle, a Tula of Saxon Slavery in

Sherwood Forest.
A Memoir of Sargent S. Prer.tiss.
Glenwaod, or the Parish Boy.
The Rng Picker, or Bound and Free.
A Tour among the Planters.
Letters to the people, or Health and happi-

ness, by Miss Beecher.
KloEterhim, by De Quincey. ,

Christie Johnstone, by Charles Reado.
Jut received tod for sale by
nov, 7, If. :; r J. R, SLACK fc Co.

US. 5. B0THACKEB,

0FFICE Corner Third and Market Sts.
Steubenville, O. Jn. 1.

M00DEY & ELLIOT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Steubenville

Ohio. Office corner of Mai ket and Fourth
streets, second story, Jan. 1, lt55.

SAMUEL ST0KELY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Steubenville,

Ohio. Office under Kilgore Hall, Market
treet. Jan. 1, ls55.

Bank Exchange.
ffcYSTER AND CONFECTIONERY

SALOON. Wh. pATrtasoK, Proprietor, op
posite Citizens' Bank.Tliird street, Steubenville,
Ohio. Oysters wholesale and retail. also,
loysauu Notions. Jan. 1, lBOo.

8. SI. STANTON. O. W. M'COOK.

STANTON ft M'COOK,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Steubenville.
Ohio. Office on Third street, between

Market and Washington. Jan. 1, '55.

JOHN A. BINGHAM. W. B. LLOYD.

BINGHAM & LLOYD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office at the

corner of Third nnd Market streets, oppo
site the Court House, Steubenville, Ohio.

January 1, ifcoa.

W. CUL. GASTON,
A TTORNEY AT LAW, Steubenville,

Ohio. Refers :o Hon. Wilson Shannon,
Hon. Win. Kennon, sr., Hon. Benj. S. Cowan,
and lion. l. U. Jewett. Ufhce on Market si.
below Third street. Jan, 1, '55.

. n. miller. a. sherbaud; jb,
MILLER & SHERRARD,

A TTORNEY S AND COUNSELLORS
x AT LAW. Office, Market street, opposite
Washington Hall, Steubenville, Ohio. Prompt
attention to collecting auu securing claims.
Agents lor obtaining l elisions and liounty
Lands. Land Warrants bought and sold.

January 1, 1855.

Marble Establishment,
SOUTH FOURTH ST., STEUBEN-

VILLE, Ohio. All kinds of Marble Work
done to older. On hand at all times, Water
Lime, Plaster Paris, and the best quality of
Grindstones. L. BORLAND.

Sleubenville, Jan. 1, 1855.

j. c. m'cleary"
ATTORNEY AT LAW and NOTARY

x PUBLIC, Warrenton, Ohio, will carefully
attend to all business entrusted to him in the
counties of Jefferson, Harrison and Belmont, in
the State of Ohio; and Brook.e aud Ohio coun-

ties, Va. Office opposite the Western Hotel.
Junuary 1, 1U55.

CHABLKS r. THACHKR. ROIlrrtT S. WoDDBOl'

THACHER & W0DDR0P,
WHOLESALE BOOT, SHOE ANDtv TRUNK WAREHOUSE, No. 101 Arch
street between Thirdand Fourth, up airs; four
doors below Union hotel Philadelphia.

January 1, 1855.

AMERICAN HOUSED

forncr of Market and Ohio sts. ; (For-merl- y

occupied by John S. Lncey, Esq.,)
Wm. Mili.oan, Prop'r Cadia, o.

"The above named house has been thor-
oughly refitted and repaired, nnd every atten-
tion will be paid to supply the wnnls of the
traveling community. Tho stabling is large and
extensive. A liberel share of patronage is re-

spectfully solicited. WM. M1LL1GAN.
Cadiz O., march 21st '55-t- f

EAGLE HOTEL,
Corner of Third and Adams Streets,

Steuben viiifiK, Ohio.
TOSEHI BLACKBURN has taken this
"house formerly known as tho "Hound Corner,"
and has refitted it up in comfurtaole style and
now asks a share of patrohage. Bills low and
accommodations equal to these who makemnrd
preteuces. may '55

WASHINGTON HALL,

Marled Street, Opposite Puhlic Buildings,
Steubenville, Ohio.

WM. MOSSGROVE, Proprietor.
The above house has been thoroughly refitted

nnd furnished iu tne most modern style.
June 20.

Missouri House,
WATER STREET, (opposito tho Pass-

enger Depot of the C. & P. Rail-

road,) WELLSVILLE, Ohio.
WM. W U1TACERE Proprietor.

TN succeeding dipt. CaozEtt in the
"Missouri House," the present Proprietor

hopes, by attention to business, to retain the
popularity and pntronnge which the house so
ustly merited u nder the auspices of his "illus
rious predeces sor." JuncG, '55

NORTON HOUSE.
FORMERLY the "Black Bear" on 4th

Street, near Market, Sleubenville Ohio.
The Proprietors respectfully beg leave lo in-

form tho traveling public that this house has
recently been thoroughly refitted and complete-
ly renovated, and they are now ready to receive
guests. It is the earnest desire nnd intention
of the proprietors to give entire satisfaction to
those who may favorthem wnh their patron-ego- .

Aliberal share is confidently expected.
' C. A. BOWERS, Proprietor

October 17th 1855.

Cottage House.
Mahtinsvillk, Ohio.

HENRY BONE has taken chargo of the
Cottage House, and is prepared to accom-

modate the public.
Ho hns refurnished the principal rooms, nnd

in many other respects added lo the comfort
ofihe house. His table will at all times be
supplied with the best the market nfTords. It
is his intention, aud shall be his constant care
to render his house, in every respect, all that
my be desired by Ills guests.

Boarders nnd Pleasure Parlies accommodated
on reasonable terms.

sept. 19-G- m.

National House,
Corner of Main and Lisbon Streets,

Wellsville, Ohio.
T. W. WHITACRE, Proprietor.

N AVING again taken this old estahlish- -

cd Hotel, the subscriber would respect-
fully tender his acknowledgements to a gen-

erous public for tho very liberal pntronnge
heretofore received at their hands. Having
thoroughly renovated and refurnished the house
he hones to be able to accommodate his pntrons
In such Rlyle as will give entire satislactiou.
Th stabling is large und extensive. A liber-
al share of patronage is respectfully solicited.
Ladies oi gentlemen can bo accommodated with
single or duubla rooms at theii discretion.

JuiielS. T. W. WH1TACRE.

AMERICAN HOUSE,1
NEWARK, O. ,

HAVING taken tho largo and convenient
three story brick house nt tho west corner

of the public square, and fully repaired and re-

furnished the entire establishment, the under-
signed offers i t to the consideration of the pub-
lic. He assures those who inny patronise him
that every effort will: be made to render them
perfectly comfortable, and that fair bills only
will bo charged. He rests his claims with th
public. T. U. HAMILTON.

Newark, Aug. 8, '55 if.

The Watson House.
C WATSON, having almost entirely re- -

furnished and fitted up anew bis spacious
hotel in the town of New Lisbon, is now pre-
pared to accommodate the travelling public in
the best stylo. His tnble will be always fur-

nished with the most choice products of the
season, and the treatment of his guests will

be such eg to give full and general satis-
faction.

Call at the sign of the CROSS KEYS, New
Lisbon. ; , Jm,e 13.

THOMPSON HANNA & SONS,
Paper Mannfactureri, Steubenville, Ohio.

January 1, 1855. si . s jjv'-i- ,

SteubonvUle Foundry and Machine "WorKs.

JOSEPI IIKANS. JAMEIMCANS, J. flKO. I.KIAKI.

MEANS & BROTHERS,
manCfactureus of

STEAM ENGINES, MACHINERY,
And nil kinds nf

Railroad Work,
Andevery vnriety of

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS.
Switches ! Mill Gearing for Saw
Wrought and cast Frogs : and Grist Mills,
Car Wheels, various ; Shafting and Pull- -

sixes, eys,
Car Pedestals, Cast Iron Fronts,
Car Oil Boxes, hubs; Window caps, sille
Iron Bridges, nnd coal Vaults.
Hack WheeU, Bolts and nuts, cut
Coal car Wheels. aud Tumine, Plan
Threshing Machines. iQ, Screw cutting'

ILTOur facilities for work are not surpassed
by any shop in the State, and our stock of
Patterns being large, all orders for the above
work will bo filled promptly and in the
best manner.

Sept, 12-- yl.

NewFalland Winter Goodi!
AT

G. & J. SCOTT'S,
FOR 1855.

YITE are now opening in our new build
ing, on Market Bt., one of the largest

nnd most extensive stocks of Fall and Winter
Dry Goods, Trimmings Ac., ever received.
Our stock of dress goods we believe is much
fuller and richer than any we have heretofore
received, comprising the newest and richest
goods in Market. Black Dress and Mantilla
Silks, from 40c to $1,75; Rich Barred and
Striped do; Plain and Fancy colored Silks of
extra fine quality and new styles; French
Merinos and Cashmeres ; Erench Delains of
the richest patterns ; American and English
do ; all wool nlain delaiues Persian's, &e.
French Merino Plaids, new patterns ; Ging-
hams, prints, etc., will be sold at the lowest
possible price.

Dojhstic Goons. Tard wide Crown Muslins
at cents ; heavy do 7 to 8c ; bleached do,
good article. 6 cents ; fine do 10 to 12) ;
Pillow Casn Muslin and Linen ; Sheeting
Muslin nnd Linen, 3 yards wide; Diapers and
Crash, Tickings, checks, etc.; will be sold at
very low prices.

Bonnkts I Bonnkts I A largo and extensive
stock of Fall and Winter Bonnits, Bedford
aud English straw, colored Brilliants and Bel-

grade, Split Straws, with rolled edge, etc., eta
Miuiskry Department. We are manufac-

turing extensively under the personal super-
intendence of Miss Armstrong, from Hew
York, the latest Erench styles of Satin, Silk,
Velvet nnd Mourning Bonnets ; Dress caps and
head dress, a stock of which is kept constant-
ly on hand and made nt the shortest notice to
order. Every pains will be taken to please
the taste and give satisfaction to our numer-
ously increising customers in this department
Bonnets of the late French patterns now re-

ceived.
Shawls ! Shawls ! Broehn, square and long,

of the richest patterns ; Stella do, on entirely
new article ; Printed Cashmere long and square
Woolen Shawls at very low prices.

TitiMMiNos in F.VKttY varikty. We can offer
at this time the most extensive stock of Dress
Trimming in the city ; Watered Gabions from
GJ to 62c, of black and the richest funcy col-

ors ; Marabo and Moss Trimmings, something
very rich and entirely new ; Velvet, Plush and
fancy trimmings in every variety ; cords and
Tassels, Fringes, Trimming Laces, Gloves,
etc.; hair Fronlsnnd Curls, Mohair head Drops,
etc., etc.

Em imoini:niES Superb French Collars, chsm-iset- ts

and Undorslecves, Jncconet and Swisi
Edgings mid Insertings, new patterns; Swiss
and Jncconet Flouiicings, etc; a large nssou-mcnl-

full and half mourning collars, chem-
isettes nnd sleeves, &c.

October 24, '55.

pi.OAKS! CLOAKS '.There will be
opened on Monday, the 22 of Oct., t O. &

J. Scott's, a largo and beautiful stock of Rich
Cloaks, of entirely new patterns. oct. 24

f ADIES' FANCY FURS-N- ow open-- "

d t the Rooms of G. & J. Scott, one of
tho largest nnd richest stocks of Fitch. Stone
Martin, Lynx, Siberian squirrel nnd Coney,
Victorincs, Pelerines nnd cuffs, which will bo
old che np. oct. 24.

ftTIMROD ENCAMPMENT No. 3, T.
O. O. F. meets every second nnd fourth

Fridays, nt GJ o'rlrck, p. m., in Jefferson
Lodge rooms, on Third Street, over Garrett's
Store. D. B. P.urchard, O. P., Geo. B. Means,
S. W.. John Waggoner, Scribe.

Jefferson Lodge No. 6, I. 0. 0. F., meets
every Tuesday u G 1 2 o'clock, p. m., in their
ball on Third street, over Garrett's store. Geo.
II. Means N.G., J. L. Holton, V. G., Jas. O'-

Neal, jr., Secretary.
Good Will Lodge No. 143, 1. 0. 0. F., meets

every Thursday at Gl-- 2 o'clock, p. m., in their
Hull on Fourth street, over Beatty &Steelmnn'a
Store. A. 0. Worthington, N. G., D. Filson,
V. G., T. H. Robertson Secretary.

Feb. 8 U!5'rL

Medical Hall d.

rR." LOUIS KELLS having
this well known Drug establishment, soli-

cits the nlteutinu of Physicians nnd the public
generally, to his well seleclcd stock of Drugs,
Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery, etc. It is
the design to render this establishment all that
can bo desired in a city Prescription and Retail
store.

Every enre and attention will bo given to
Prescriptions, and no medicine dispensed with-
out having been previously subjected to a strict
examination. Every facility will be afforded
Physicians to examine and test the quality of
any article supplied by this ftore. Determined
to keep the best quality of everything in this
line of business, the public can confidently re-

ly upon any articles parchnsed at the
Aug. 1,lyj MEDICAL HALL.

"Wholesale Drug House.
fPIIE subscribers havo on hand a largo ,

nnd well selected stock of Drucs, Chemi
cals, Paints, Dye Stuffs, Oils, Varnishes, Brush-
es, Patent Medicinos, Perfumery, Surgical In-

struments, Daguerreotype stock, Glassware, etc.,
etc., which they offer very low either wholesale
or retail. Dcolers will find it to their interest
to exnmine our stock and prices, as we are de-

termined to soil as low as any house in the
West. Orders promptly executed, auu personal
attention paid to shipping. :

DRUG EMPORIUM, Market street, two doer '
below the Jefferson Branch Bank.

HEN ING & MELVIN.
Rleubenvilln. Jan. 1. 1855.

rjM)T7vTNTEIlS. We have received a
large lot of Paint Brushes, from thecelcbra-fi- d

Manufactory of J. G. McKensit & Co., to
which we invite your especial attention. These
Brushes nro unsurpassed fur durability and
elasticity. Wo have nlso a new article of Paint
Brush for painting Roofs of houses, boats, bo

Also a fine assortment of Blenders, Graining
Brushes and Brick Liners.

IIENING & MELVIN, -

PERFUMERY. Tho Subscribers havo
now on hand a large and choice assortment

of Purfumery and Fancy goods which will be
sold very low. HENING 4 MELVIN. J

SPONGES. A fino assortment of Toilet,
Sponges on hand. ;"'UENING & MELVIN.

1nn BOXES SODA SALERATUS, on
Wv hr.tid and will he sold to the trade very lo.

lNlOj&IKJjVlN
William D. Sherrow,' Barber,

WOULD respectfully inform hia frionds
public, that he Is ready at

times (Sabbiith excepted) to wait upon custo-mer- s

in his line. , Rooms South 4th Street, one
door north of the Nortoii Hotel.

House Painting:, Glazing1, &e. '

PERRY COYLE would notify the
he U still ready to wait on hi) pa-

trons in the business of House Painting, Glas-In-

Paper Hanging and Graining. Sign Paint- -
ing doo by Journeymen. Shop on Market it,
south side, opposite Kilgore'i new Hall. ,

Steubenville, Jan. lt 1855.
i

'


